
HAVANA RABBIT BREEDERS ASSOCIATION 

Spring All Havana Show Bid Application 

(Must be postmarked to the HRBA Secretary by June 1st) 

Information to be included but not limited to: 

Hosting Club___________________________________________________________________ 

Location of show (to include city, state, showroom site/location & include parking availability): 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

At the time of your bid, does the state of host show require health certificates to attend the show? 

Please include any other special requirements/or conditions that the exhibitors need to know. 

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Date of show:____________________________________________________________________ 

Show Chairperson:  ______________________________________________________________ 

Show Superintendent: ____________________________________________________________ 

Show Secretary: _________________________________________________________________ 

Judge(s):  Open –_____________________________ Youth –_____________________________  

Entry Fee (s):  ___________________________________________________________________ 

Cooping (please include if available, cost, if reservations are needed & contact person/telephone  

numbers):  _____________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Sellers Class (per Article 11, Section 11 of the HRBA Constitution & By-Laws…please include  

location & approximate time):  _____________________________________________________ 

Other Shows Available (How many times can Havanas be shown? Are there any other National  

Breed Shows being considered for same time and location?): ____________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

 



Catalog (Mailed, e-mailed, ad space available?):  ________________________________________ 

Lodging (must provide a designated “headquarters” & at least 3 other hotel/motel options… if  

possible please include distance from showroom, list rates, hotel/motel names, phone numbers &  

city location): ____________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Camping facilities (if possible please include distance from showroom, list rates, phone numbers  

& city location): ________________________________________________________________ 

______________________________________________________________________________ 

Airport Accessibility (please include names of airports, location & distance from  

showroom…rabbits cannot be flown from May 15th through September 15th):  ____________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Banquet Information/Facilities (please include location & distance from the showroom):  

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

Any other pertinent information (include Show Table type (Closed/Open Top), special 

entertainment/activities, may include  

attachments): _________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Insurance coverage (please include who is providing insurance coverage…often insurance can  

come from rental agreement, local club or state club):  _______________________________ 

 

 



 

Havana Policy for Tie-Breaking Judge 

ARBA Convention and Havana Spring National Shows 

Best of Breed and/or Best Opposite of Breed 

  

 

� Upon entry, open exhibitors who are Havana club members will cast a vote for the Tie-

Breaker judge using a form provided for this ballot. 

 

o ARBA Convention – a voting box will be held at the Havana Booth 

o Spring National – a voting box will be held at the check-in table 

 

� The voting box will be held by the Havana Show Secretary if there is no Havana booth or 

Havana check-in table 

 

� A list of exhibitors will be provided to or printed by the Havana Show Secretary prior to 

rabbit entries being accepted in the show building.  

 

o Changes and scratches may occur after this time but will not affect the exhibitor 

list. 

 

� Exhibitor names will be checked off as each ballot is put in the voting box.  

 

� Votes will be counted by a committee of three appointed by the Havana president at 

the ARBA Convention and the show chairman at the Havana Spring National.  The 

winning name will be secret unless a tie-breaker is needed. 

 

� The judge receiving the most votes will break any tie for BOB and/or BOS. 

 

� In the event there is a tie of the voting ballots, the tied judge with the lowest ARBA 

license number will be the Tie-Breaker Judge. 


